Tuesday 3rd

Wednesday 4th

Thursday 5th

Friday 6th

Monday 9th

Nature day.
Fire making,
exploring the wild
wood and
finishing with
nettle tea, hot
chocolate and
toasted
marshmallows.

Easter
Eggtravagenza!
Easter egg hunt and
making delicious
chocolate nests.
There will be lots of
creative activities to
enjoy as well.

Green Dragon eco
Farm.
A fun trip to the
farm to visit the
new born animals,
and discover a
mythical creature
hidden in the
landscape.
(£9 extra Charge)

We will begin with
a trip to the park
and then return
to create delicious
Pizza’s, offering
mouth watering
toppings to have
for tea (we might
save you a slice).

Traditional outside
games day.
Giant Jenga,
Twister, swing ball
and giant snakes
and ladders.
BBQ tea to finish.

Tuesday 10th

Wednesday 11th

Thursday 12th

Friday 13th

Inset Day 16th

Science day.
We will be
experimenting
with some weird
and wonderful
things creating
slime,
Blobs in a bottle
And an erupting
Volcano!

Mini Olympics.
Come and enjoy our
own take of the
Olympics join us to
see what whacky
races we will be
offering!
Medals and
certificates for all!!

Outdoor Fun and
Easter egg hunt
at The Hub
In Aston Clinton.
We will be using
the sports courts,
park and paddling
in the stream in
our wellies.

A trip to the park
and picnic lunch
with an ice lolly
treat or hot
chocolate
depending on the
weather.

(£4 extra charge)

Field Games and
Baking .
Field games such
as football and
rounders. Fun on
the obstacle course
also. Baking some
delicious sweet
and savoury
snacks.

We accept child care vouchers!
All children will need a packed lunch. £33 Per Day
Breakfast, Snacks and Tea will be provided.
Contact us on
Tel: 07884436916 / 01442 862638
www.homefromhomekinder.co.uk
(email): info@homefromhomekinder.co.uk
Located at Westfield School
Durrants Lane Berkhamsted
Reception to year 6
Holiday club opens 7:45am to 6:00pm
Ofsted Registration No. EY466790
26/28 Lyme Ave, Northchurch,
Berkhamsted Herts HP4 3SG
In the event that our minimum numbers are not reached Home from Home reserve the right to cancel the club.

